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by h!3 employer Friday to pay the ex. ing gave the clork a clifck for $21.70, bank soon afterwards, it was d.srovercd
Inner to Go Onto Eugene General Hospital list pressagre on a bull shipped to Waltrs purported to have been signed by Walt-

ers,
that the signature whs a forgery, li.'lton.

Utl) FASHIONED mm from down the stata. Bolton avoided In payment for his lodging. He also wont sway with ahmit $S whl.--

the express office, but stayed at the received thai change and left the town. his employer had givtm him to pay the
hotel fcmeed over night and this morn When the check was presented at the expressaga on the bull.

CAID ENS MAIN OF CANDIDATES

SEES174IHRACE

i til n.n- - f'iipnn
122 Are Republicans and 56

Democrats, Seven Others
Having Failed to Complete

Petitions, 1 Withdrawing.

Improved Types of Plants
Raised by Our Grandmoth-

ers Popular Once More;

Early Varieties Named. -

Turn Now 1o Our Big Double-Pag-e

Advertisement, in Section

Two, Brimming With News of
Eurene. Or.. March 57 -- A 1are an-- 1 the Sisters of Mercy, who purchased

nex will be added to the Eugene gen- - the Institution a few days ; ago and
eral hospital building this summer by I who will take charge May 1. ,

more Interested in the beautifying of
their city and country places.

Portland Is so favorably situated ana
enjoys such ideal weather1 conditions.
that it can have the most gorgeous and
beautiful floral display and lovely green
lawns, during the entire year.

Many people will spend thousands
of dollars on . the home, inside fur-
nishings, etc., and yet neglect the beau- -

Ufying'Of the yard and grounds. It is
well to remember Jihat there is noth-
ing that adds a greater air of refinement
or the real touch of aristocracy to the
home than a beautiful lawn, flowers,
shrubs and. trees.

' Salem, Or., March 30. With. 174 com-

pleted petitions in, the clerical force In

the office of the secretary of state at
5 o'clock this afternoon completed, the
task of checking up and arranging the
Ust of candidates to be certified to the
various county clerks In the state. In
all 134 Republicans filed original peti-
tions and five of the number failed to
file completed petitions. Of the 68 Dem-

ocrats who filed original petitions all
but two filed completed petitions. Be-

sides the five Republicans who did not
qualify to have their names placed on
the ballot, the total number of candi-
dates Is reduced one more by the with-
drawal of William Carter, randidato
for district attorney, for Multnomah
county.

Yesterday was the last day In which
final petitions could be received at the
office of the secretary of state and the
office was flooded with eleventh hour
petitions.. This year has produced the
greatest number of candidates that have
ever made up. a prlmary election ballot

The Republicans who did not qualify
by filing final petitions are Edward N.
Camp of Douglas county, Thomas B.
Hooker of Polk county, .a M. Rynerson
of : Multnomah county, all candidates
for delegates to the national convention;
Emmett Calahan of Baker county, can-

didate for judge of the circuit court for
the eighth district-an- 'G. N. Davis of
Multnomah county, candidate for dis-

trict attorney. -

The two Democrats who failed to
qualify are Alfred D. Cridge of Mult-
nomah county and Emil T. Raddant of
Lincoln county, both candidates for del-

egate to the national convention.

of Ohia, was educated in the common
schools of Springfield, Ohio, and later
went to high school in that city. His
education was continued in the Otter-bol- n

university, and after completing
the course at this college he took fur-
ther work in Harvard university, pre-
paring himself for the profession of
teaching. As an auxiliary to bis aca-
demic education he enjoyed a normal
course at Valparaiso, Jnd.

His first experience as a teacher was
at the age of 16, and since that time
he has been engaged In school work
continuously, either as --;,a student or
tsacher. Among the more Important
positions which he has filled have been
township . superintendent in Logan
county,, Ohio, which position he filled
at an early age. Later, principal of the
schools at Big Plains, Ohio. He was
then principal of the grammar schools
at Sidney, Ohio. He next filled the
position of head of the department of
mathematics in the. Urbana high school
and later he became assistant principal
of the same school ,

Later he occupied the position of as-
sistant principal in Attica, Ind. 'Next
he was principal of the high school at
Michigan City, Ind. - In 1906 Professor
Henderson came to Portland and filled
the chair of mathematics and Latin in
the Lincoln high school of this city,
and since that time has heen promin-
ently identified with the educational
system of Multnomah county.

SAYS MAN LIKE

HENDERSON NEEDED One Thousand Large, Beautiful

Cat!a Lilies to Be Given Away
i 11 sjw i ;

to First Shoppers Tomorrow I

Principal, of Ockley "Green

School Is Endorsed by Ries-- 5

land for Superintendent.

Commending Quy W. Henderson,

IJy Ralph R. Roulleilge.
,The sardens of our

grandmothers contained a' wealth, of
gorgeous bloom throughout the entire
summer, from early spring until autumn."

' These garden are again very popular,
and since the advent of the new. and
highly , improved strains of perennial
plants, such as Aquiligias, Campanulas,
lielphinlum, HeUanthus, Phlox, etc, It
Is possible to convert these gardens Into
veritable bowers of beauty. Beginning
almost" before the snow Is off the
ground, early-floweri- varieties open
their blossoms as welcome harbingers
of spring, and are followed. In well as-

sorted beds, with a profusion of blooms
until winter. " .

In he eastern states no class of
plants enjoy greater popularity at the
present time than the hardy perennials,
Jn the west they have made rapid strides
fcito publio favor the past few years,
until now they may be considered to
have a prominent and permanent place
In our western gardens. Everywhere
they, have given the best of satisfac-
tion. - ,t

semblance to JTatare.
According to the modern ideajpf land-

scape gardening, the Ideal garden is not
one whose beds are laid out in geo-

metric lines, but rather one where there
it a closer reseblance to nature,, and
this can best be effected by the use of
the perennials and herbaceous plants,
which give the greatest range of color
find at the same time a continuity of
bloom throughout the season. Almost
every week, until late in the fall, some
new variety bursts forth into entranc-
ing loveliness, blooming so persistently
as almost to defy Jack Frost in his ef-

forts to subdue the floral kingdom. A.

start may be obtained at so small an
expenditure as not to be counted when
measured with the satisfaction and
pleasure derived from them.

Once planted they are there to stay,
requiring very little care, increasing in
siae and bloom and growing better from
year to year-- Perennial plants are those
that live year after year, only dying to
the ground in winter, the roots remain-in- g

alive and dormant in the. ground;
this distinguishes them from annuals,
which must be raised from seeds or cut-
tings each season.

' Seising1 Perennials.
Perennials can be raised from seed,

but very few of them bloom the first
season, therefore those who wish to
get immediate results, should get field
ttfown, ld plants.

Flowering bulbs and roots, such as
peonies, tulips. Iris, crocus, snow-drop- s,

anemones, lilies, narcissus, .dahlias,
Piadioll, etc, are very desirable in per.

' ' 'innial borders.
In connection with the above plants,

roots, etc.. the professional gardeners
fire planting ornamental and flowering
shrubs, such as acuba, althea, azalias,
berberry, cotoneaster, daphne, denUla,
hydrangea, rhododendrons, roses, vlrbur-nu-

weigelia, etc. By combining the
three classes (perennial flowering
plants, flowering shrubs and foliage
plants) you can get any color effect
wanted and have a continuous display
of bloom and bright' foliage the year
round.

Anyone desiring detailed information
on any of the above plants, or shrubs,
can easily obtain it from inexpensive
textbooks, or by reading the te

seed, plant and tree catalogues Issued
by reliable dealers in this line. Port-
land now has some of the most prac-
tical and expert landscape architects
and gardeners in the United States, and
it Is gratifying to see that our home
owners are rapidly becoming more and

principal of the Ockley Green school,
ea a man peculiarly fitted by his train-
ing and talents to supervise the work
of the Multnomah county schools, Ben

PAINT POT UPSETS; SHOULDONSAYS

Riesland, who has taken a large in v- -

THEREBY HANDS TA LE 01 ABATTOIRAV E
terest in school affairs, yesterday told
why he favors the electioirof Hender
son as county school superintendent.

'Professor Henderson has never been
In politics and is prompted to aspire
to the position of superintendent by the
urgent request of prominent educators,"
said Mr. Riesland. "The crying need
of detailed supervision of the common
schools of the county makes it abso
lutely necessary to select a man who
is energetic as well as capable.

"He is a young man who has made
his way by his own effort His educa-
tion has been obtained in the practical
school of demonstration to others, aY
well as In the best colleges and univer-
sities in the land. He Is a publio school
tnan, having worked from the very

Because of a pot of paint, knocked
by a careless painter, from a scaffold
In front of a building under renova-
tion at Washington and Twelfth streets,
a certain cleaning and dyeing establish-
ment worked a night shift last night

Without warning and with a thud
like unto the fall of soggy bread the
aforesaid pot pt paint tumbled to the
sidewalk, barely missing' passing pedes-
trians on the busy thoroughfare, but as
it was, bespattering them with the pun-
gent wood preserver.

Now comes a youth, debonair and
Jaunty, dolled up with sparkling new
pre-East- er scenery.' ., Far be it from
him to deign more than a cursory
glance at the liquid mess on the con-
crete trail, for wouldst he not hie hith-
er to the home of one fair maiden, and
thence to the theatre a la moving film?

But where pride goeth there may be
a fall, and whang'twas an ill placed
step in the slippery paint and the suit

lowest step to the highest attainable in
the county schools. He has had prac-
tical experience in the superintending
of high schol work, and Is therefore
particularly qualified to undertake the Beautify Your Some and Make a Garden

While Portland city council consid-
ers the adoption of a meat inspection
ordinance that will-ba-r from sale dis-

eased, decayed and dirty meat. A, D;

Melvln, chief of the government bureau
of animal industry, has forwarded to
B. C. Joss, Portland inspector in charge,
some pertinent suggestions.

Mr. Melvln'a statement Contains the
information that a little over half of
the nation's meat supply now passes
under federal Inspection. Concerning
the proper extent and effectiveness of
inspection he adds:

"The principal object of meat Inspec-
tion is to protect the consumer from
diseased or otherwise unwholesome
meat This Involves not only the In-

spection of the meat for the detection
of disease or other unwholesome con-

ditions, but the requirement of sani-
tary conditions in the abattoirs and
packing houses and the enforcement of
sanitary methods in the preparation,
curing and handling of the meat

"To meet the first requirement there
should be a competent veterinary in.
spectlon of the carcass at the time of
slaughter, or, in case inspection at the
time of slaughter is impracticable, .the
inspection may be performed later if
certain viscera are retained with the
carcass.

"The most important requirement in
meat Inspection is to protect the con

It gives you fife and vigor
citizens. .

k The heaviest, healthiest and most contented are those who garden.
and makes pure blood, healthy bodies and good

supervision and development of an ef-

ficient high school system in Multno-
mah county.

"He stands for more efficient high
school facilities in country districts, an
agricultural course in all country
schools, including high schools. He is
an ardent advocate of the 'back to the
land' movement, believing that high r
country life should bn thn Ideal of Our

Lpf blue was much streaked with grey.

Specials for (gSgSS?- -

Seat citizens.

wnereiore trie language of the occa-
sion was ill-fitt- to a Sunday eve, and
wherefore also, the extra shift of those
who clean the clothes without which
the men are but illy made.

Pasadena, Cal., will vote on a pro-
posal to adopt the commission plan of
government at a special eleotlon to be
held in May.

tins iKeeii
JAPAN LILY BULBS
Plant outside at once, singly
or in groups of six or more.
All varieties catalogued at

"Multnomah county needs stricter
supervision of the suburban school.
This requires careful and indefatigable
labor. Mr. Henderson is reputed to be
a man of the proper type to undertake
and carry out to the fullest extent an
act of supervlslbn,?whieh will reach the
farthest extremities of the county."

' Mr. Henderson was born in the state
Wood prices cut 50c to $1.00 by the

Edlefsen Fuel Co.

sumer against dangers from which hen

25c to 75c each., Special this
week 15c each, $150 doxen.

ROSE BUSHESJ-Planti- ng

season will soon be over and to
move balance of our stock quickly,
we will give 4 choice bushes free
with every dozen ordered, or 4 35c

- new Dahlia Bulbs. - -

PLANT DAHLIAS AND GLAD

MEN OF
PROVEN

SKILL

Three Experts
DENTISTS
Our Interchangeable
Facings A "Wise" Idea

1 - WwIOLI NOW We have the latest
' American and European introduc- - .

tions as well as all the good old
types. Descriptive catalogues and our oil paintings from nature will
help you in your selection.

REMEMBER PRIZE GARDENS ARE MADE
BY PLANTING ROUTLEDGE'S "HIGHEST
QUALITY" SEEDS AND PLANTS.

Our bridge
work has
been brought
to the high-
est state ofper fection.
The teeth on
this bridge
are inter--c

h an geablo
at will with-
out remova-
l n g fromthe mouth.

cannot protect himself," and tms can
be done only by a clas of inspection
that is not often provided for by local

- - " - -- - - -authorities."
Mr. Melvln suggests that in order to

provide the proper sort of Inspection
at not too' great cost a central abattoir
or slaughter house should be erected by
the city. He submits a plan for such
an abattoir.

COUNT B0NI SEEKING
ANNE MORGAN'S HAND

(By ttie Interuitional Newt gcrrlrc.)
Rome, March 80. The Count Boni de

Castellane still has hope of contracting
another marriage with a very rich wom-
an, preferably an American. He Is also
as hopeful as he was the day he sailed
for the United States 12 years ago,
equipped for the campaign for the hand
of Anna Gould, whom he met in Europe
and fixed upon as an heiress who would
be able to supply money for the career
he dreamed of.

Just at present the Count Bonl is In
Rome. He has called twice at the Grand
hotel to see J. Pierpont Morgan. Each
time Mr. Morgan has been ou. These
visits of Boni are being widely dis-
cussed. The European press has com-
mented time and again upon de Cas-tellan- e's

attentions to Miss Anne Mor-
gan, when the banker's daughter had been
on the continent and .the Roman papers
now connect the' evident admiration of
Boni for Miss Morgan with his at-
tempts at an interview with heir father.

EVERYTHINGser that sorriiw
. I ' t FOR THE LAVi

.vS.K.A,. AND GARDEN..
Plates With Flexible Suction. The
very best and latest in Modern
Dentistry. No more falling plates.

SX. W. A. WISH

Dr. Wise will give his personal
attention to those requesting It

LOW PRICES
--e ii m m ii m. -x a t. i '

FOR HIGH-GRAD- E

WORK .

Good Xuhbez Kates each. ,. .15.00
The Best Bed Bobber Plates

r v - "

f , . I '

t ' s V" '

each .$70
'"Stat Gold Or Porcelain

Crown ...$5.00
at Bridge Teeth guar- - '

antes & each 93.50

ALBANY COLLEGE BEAT
WILLLAMETTE DEBATERS

(Special t Tb Journal.)
Albany, Or., March 80. Albany col-

lege's debating team won over the Wil

Gold or enamel rulings ea. 91.00
Silver rillings each 60e
And an Absolute Qnarantee
Backed by 89 Years in Portland.

WE OA EXTRACT

V- - f

'

lamette university contestants in the
event held at the Presbyterian church
last night "Compulsory arbitration in
the settlement of disputes between em

one to 82 teeth at one sitting
without the least bit of pain or
bad after effects. You may have ployers and their workmen," was the

EASTER LILIES.your teotn extracted in the morn-
ing and go home at nlglit with
new ones.

ouT-or-Tow- ir patbojts
large fine flowers.

SB. VAX . BIITETT EASTER CHICKS
Born In Oregon in 1886, graduated EASTER RABBITS '

question ai issue., ine ainrmauve was
supported by Messrs. Savage, Smith and
McDanlel, of the university and the neg-

ative by Miss tJessle Telford, Arthur
Hodge and Alex McLean of the college.
The Judges a were Professors Joseph
Schafer and R, C. Clark of Oregon un-

iversity aud J. A. Bexell of O. A. C.
McMinnvllle and Pacific colleges will

debate the same subject and Albany

from the North Pacific Dental College
should remember that our force
is so organized that VR CAN DO
THEIR K NT IRK CROWN.
BRIDGE AND PLATE WORK IN

SB. S. 8. BOatOABOEEB
Native of Nebraska, Came to Ore-

gon In 1903. Graduate N. P. Dental
College, 1907. Registered same year.

See them in our win- -in iu. r fiegisierea in uregon .and
Washington. ' dow tthis week. Phone ,i ,, t .

-a VAX it necesiiary.
your orders early--we JBmV',l . ' V
deliver.

will then meet the winning team for the

Just received full carload Cyphers Incubators' and Brooders. These are rec-
ognized as the World's Standardjrlatching and Brooding machines. ,

Failing Building, Second Floor, Take Elevator. Southeast Corner of Third and Washington Sts.
Dr. A. Wise, Dr. D. S. Bomgardner, Dr. Van R. Bilyeu, Dr. H. A. Newton. '

The Wise Dental'" Co
league championship.

EMPLOYE FORGES NAME

0Ft ELMIRA LUMBERMEN

(Special to Tfa Journal.)
Eugene, Or, March 80. J H. Bolton.

43 page catalogue tree. . ' ; ,
t

Insure the Jife of your chicks by feeding Rbutledge's "Highest QuaKty't Chick Feed. Poultry foods and
supplies of all kinds Catalogue on request.

CITY TREE AND PLANT YARD, CORNER FOURTH AND MADISON NEAR CITY' HALL

J. W. Walters, of the Elmlra Lumber
;

Hours: Daily, 8 a. m. to. 6 p. m.; Sundays, 9 a. rn, to J pi m. Examination Free. Phones 9, Main 2029. company, who owns a farm near Ea
gene, is wanted here for the alleged for
gery of Walter's name to a check on a
local bank, .Bolton was sent to town

V ,


